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Abstract 
A coal storage shed taking advantage of pneumatic membrane structure was taken for example to research structural stability of 
pneumatic membrane architecture under influence of internal fire. Combustion characteristics of the membrane material was studied
experimentally and the critical temperature generating holes on the heated material was got. Then, mathematical model of the structure 
was established to calculate the minimum difference between internal air pressure and the external required for stability, and to critical 
hole area in fire. Last, full-size fire field model of the shed was built to simulate membrane surface temperature distribution, and structural 
stability of the pneumatic membrane shed under influence of internal fire was judged with the critical hole temperature and the area. The 
results show that: critical hole temperature is somewhere between 365.5 ć and 437.6 ć. The minimum difference is 34.73 Pa, and the 
critical hole area is 19.579 m2. In the worst fire scene, the shed collapses likely for hole area on the membrane surface is bigger than the 
critical hole area. In engineering applications of pneumatic membrane architecture, there should be a safe distance from internal fire loads 
to the membrane above them. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Academic Committee 
of ICPFFPE 2013.  
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1. Introduction 
Formed by flexible membrane material, pneumatic membrane structure is a kind of building structure with stable shape 
and certain rigidity to resist external forces under the action of some gas (air usually) which has differential pressure[1-2].
Pneumatic membrane structure is a kind of modern spatial structure that attracts more attention[3]. In modern military 
logistics equipment, civil and aerospace, it has a wide range of applications, and gradually becomes a new research topic 
and a development direction of large span structure[4]. Stability analysis is one of the key technologies to pneumatic 
membrane structure[5]. This paper mainly studies the structural stability of pneumatic membrane architecture under the 
influence of internal fire. 
The main fire hazard of pneumatic membrane architecture are rapid spread, difficult evacuation and fire attack[6]. As the 
particularity of pneumatic membrane structures that it has no column, no beam, no wall, no roof, and is self-supporting[7], 
in the internal fire, its larger and higher space will be like the cupping. The high temperature flue gas will heat the surface of 
the membrane material. There exists the danger of collapse and risk of both evacuation and fire rescue. A pneumatic 
membrane coal storage shed in a Chinese coal preparation plant is taken for example in this paper. The critical temperature 
generating holes on the heated membrane material was studied through experiments. Mathematical model of structural 
stability of was established based on theoretical mechanics and fluid mechanics, to calculate the minimum difference 
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between internal air pressure and the external required for stability, and to critical hole area in fire. Full-size fire field model 
of the shed was built with FDS to simulate membrane surface temperature distribution in the most unfavorable fire scene. 
Structural stability of the pneumatic membrane shed under influence of internal fire was judged with the critical hole 
temperature and the critical hole area. The shed is 400 m long and 100 m wide, with height of 48.5 m, and it's air 
supplement is through mechanical system. The pressure difference between inside and outside is 250 Pa. The coal storage 
shed showed in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1.  Elevation drawing of coal storage shed. 
The pneumatic membrane shed is surrouded completely by cable-net system, and loads on the membrane surface are 
transmitted to cable system and ground pin anchoring system effectively. 
2. Experimental study of combustion characteristics of pneumatic membrane material 
2.1. Experimental design 
Fire source in this experiment is diesel. Data and image acquisition device consist of Samsung SCC-B2007P camera, K-
type thermocouple, Sartorius BSA4202S and Agilent34970A. 
Oil pan is placed at the bottom of experiment rack centrally to lay diesel as fire source, and pneumatic membrane 
material is fixed horizontally at a certain height above the oil basin. K-type thermocouple is located in the center of surface
of the heated membrane material to determinate it’s temperature, and temperature data are collected by Agilent 34970A 
acquisition. The membrane material burning process is recorded by Samsung SCC-B2007P camera, and change in mass the 
diesel as fuel is measured through precision electronic Sartorius BSA4202S. Setup of pneumatic membrane material 
combustion characteristicsis experiment is showed in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2.  Setup of membrane material ombustion characteristics experiment. 
Three sets of experiment are designed and done according to difference of size and distance above the oil basin of the 
membrane material. 
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1) size: 25 cm×25 cm, distance above the oil basin: 35 cm; 
2) size: 25 cm×25 cm, distance above the oil basin: 40 cm; 
3) size: 50 cm×50 cm, distance above the oil basin: 35 cm. 
2.2. Experimental phenomenon and data analysis 
Fig. 3 are phenomenons of membrane material combustion characteristicsis experiment. 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3
Fig. 3.  Phenomenons of membrane material combustion characteristicsis experiment. 
Fig. 4 is the center surface temperature change in the experiment. 
Fig. 4.  Temperature changes at the center of membrane material surface. 
2.3. Experimental conclusion 
The results of membrane material combustion characteristics in experiment in Table 1 show that: temperature for the 
heated membrane material to generate holes lies from 365.5 ć to 437.6 ć. In this paper, 365 ć is taken as the critical 
temperature conservatively, and as the destruction criterion of membrane material in the fire environment. 
Table 1. Results of membrane material combustion characteristics in experiment 
No. Size of membrane 
material/cm2
Vertical height of membrane 
material/cm 
Appear holes ? 
Highest temperature at center of 
membrane material /ć
1 25×25 35 Yes 507.7 
2 25×25 40 No 365.5 
3 50×50 35 Yes 437.6 
3. Computational analysis of pneumatic membrane structural instability 
3.1. Computation of the minimum pressure difference for stability of pneumatic membrane structure 
The force loads on the surface of pneumatic membrane structure in real environment are very complex. Some 
assumptions are made in order to simplify the calculation model: 
(1) The pneumatic membrane structure is symmetric in the horizontal direction. 
(2) Internal air is still ideal gas. 
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(3) Internal air and external air have the same density. 
(4) Without considering the force loads caused by external environment, e.g. wind load, snow load, etc. Coordinate 
system is built in Fig. 5. 
Fig. 5.  Mechanics coordinate system. Fig. 6.  Force analysis for pneumatic membrane structure. 
3.1.1. Stress Analysis 
The surface of membrane and cable-net system are taken as research object integrally (hereinafter referred to as 
membrane system). It suffers four forces according to assumption (1): pressure caused by internal air whose resultant force 
1F
JJG
 is along positive Z; pressure caused by external air whose resultant force 2F
JJG
 is along negative Z; Gravity G
JG
 which is 
along negative Z; tension caused by foot anchor system whose resultant force T
JG
 is along negative Z, shown in Fig. . 
1) Solving 1F
JJG
 and 2F
JJG
An arbitrary point (x,y,z) on the membrane system is taken as area element dSm. According to assumption (2), pressure 
of internal air at dSm is[8] 
1 10p p gzU   (1) 
Where, 10p is air pressure at z=0 in the membrane system, Pa; U  is air density, kg/m
3; g is acceleration of gravity,
m/s2.
The pressure caused by internal air to dSm is[9] 
1 1 mdF p ndS 
JJG G
 (2) 
Where, n
G
 is unit normal vector of dSm, which is from inside to outside. 
Resultant force of internal air pressure to membrane system is 
1 1 101 ( )
m z z
z zS S S
p gzF d F d F dSU   ³³ ³³ ³³
JJG JJG JJJG
 (3) 
Where, dSz is the horizontal projection of dSm , 1zd F
JJJG
is vertical force component of 1d F
JJG
.
Resultant force of external air pressure to membrane system is similar to 1F
JJG
, and is 
2 20( )
z
zS
F p gz dSU  ³³
JJG
 (4) 
Where, 20p  is the air pressure at z=0 outside the membrane system, Pa. 
2) solving G
JG
 and T
JG
The gravity is  
m mG S gU 
JG
 (5) 
Where, Sm is surface area of membrane system, m
2; mU  is the mass per unit area of membrane system, kg/m2.
The resultant force of tension caused by foot anchorage system is 
1
iz
i
n
T T
 
 ¦
JG
 (6) 
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Where, izT  is vertical component of rally caused by the ith wirerope, N; 
3.1.2. Solving the equilibrium equation 
The equilibrium equation is[10] 
1 2 0F F G T    
JJG JJG JG JG
 (7) 
Formula (3) ~ formula (6) are pluged into formula (7). It is considered that the tension must be positive, so the minimum 
difference between internal air pressure and the external required for stability is 
min
m m
z
S g
p
S
U
 '  (8) 
Formula (8) shows that, the minimum pressure difference is proportion to surface area and mass per unit area of 
membrane system, and is inversely proportion to horizontal projection of membrane surface. 
3.1.3. Calculation results 
According to size datas of the coal storage shed: mS =62 370 m
2, mU =2.5 kg/m2, zS =44 000 m2, g=9.8 m2/s, the 
minimum pressure difference required for stability is 34.73 Pa with formula (8). 
3.2. Computation of critical hole area of membrane system in fire 
When holes appear on the surface of membrance, the pressure difference will decline, and if the difference drops to
minp' ,, the pneumatic membrane structure will lose stability, and begin to collapse. 
3.2.1. Computation of critical hole area 
Air volume flow at the surface holes is[11] 
2
1 22 pQ CS
U
'  (9) 
Where, S is the hole area, m2; 1 2p '  the difference between internal air pressure and the external, Pa; U  is air density, 
kg/m3; C is flow coefficient, and 0.6 for holes. 
Hot action by smoke plume at the holes considered, the pressure difference is 
1 2 1 2( )sp p gH pU U'      (10) 
Where, 1p  is air pressure inside the holes without hot action, Pa; 2p  is air pressure outside the holes, Pa; sU is the smoke 
density, kg/m3; H is the distance from the neutral layer to the holes, m. 
The density and temperature of smoke meet the following formula[12] 
353 /s sTU   (11) 
The distance from neutral layer to the holes is[13] 
0
1/3
0
1 ( )s
H
H H U
U
 

 (12) 
Where, 0H  is the height of holes, m. 
Assuming that air mass in the pneumatic membrane structure is m at time  0t t t , then according to the law of 
conservation of mass, after dt, it's increment will be 
1 2( )dm Q Q dtU   (13) 
Where, 1Q  is the supply air rate by draught fan in fire, m
3/s. 
The air in the pneumatic membrane structure is ideal air, so it meets: 
11000
VM
dm dp
RT
  (14) 
Where, V is the volume of the inner air, m3; M is molar mass of air, g/mol; R is gas constant, J/(mol/K); T is internal 
temperature, K. 
Postulating that 1 2p p p'   , the simultaneous result from formula (9) to formula (14) is 
1
1000
( 2 [ ( ) ])s
d p RT
Q CS p gH
dt VM
U U U U'   '    (15) 
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The initial condition of differential equation (15) is 
0 250 Pap'   (16) 
3.2.2. Calculation Results 
The mathematical software MATLAB and ODE explicit Euler formula[14] are used in this paper to solve the differential 
equation (15). According to the provided data, the parameters are set as: R=8.31 J/(mol·K˅, T=301 K, V=1 580 700 m3,
M=29 g/mol, Q=120.67 m3/s, C=0.6, U =1.20 kg/m3, sU =0.525 kg/m3, g =9.8 m/s2, H=4.32 m. The calculation results are 
shown in Fig. . 
The calculation results show that: at initial moment, the pressure difference between internal and external air is 250 Pa, 
then gradually decreases with the increase of time, and remains stable finally. When the hole area is 15.000 m2 and 17.000 
m2, the final pressure difference remain at 79.28 Pa and 55.39 Pa, and are greater than the minimum pressure difference 
(34.73 Pa) required for stability, so the coal storage shed maintains structural stability throughout. When the hole area is 
19.579 m2, the final pressure difference remain at 34.73 Pa, and the coal storage shed maintains structural stability exactly. 
Therefore, the critical hole area is 19.579 m2.
Fig. 7.  Calculative results of hole area of pneumatic membrane structure in fire. 
3.3. Stability Analysis of pneumatic membrane structure 
Field simulation software FDS (Fire Dynamics Simulator) is used in this paper to bulid full-size fire model of pneumatic 
coal storage shed, and to simulate the temperature distribution on surface of the shed in fire. 
3.3.1. Design fire scene 
The main fire load in the coal storage shed is the raw coal piles, and their heat release rate can be calculated by formula 
(17)  
fQ q A

   (17) 
Where, q  is heat release rate of unit area, kW/m2, and 250 kW/m2[15] is used; fA is burning area of fire source, m
2.
This paper suppose that the spead of coal pile fire is isotropic, hence the burning area of fire source is 
2 2( )fA r vtS S    (18) 
Where, r is radius of coal pile fire, m; v is spead speed of coal pile fire, and 0.0025 m/s is used; t is spead time, s. 
Therefore, the heat release rate of fire source is 
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2 2( )fQ q A q vt tS D      (19) 
The most disadvantage fire scene of the pneumatic coal storage shed is designed as: the fire source is coal pile, and point 
of origin is at the slope of a coal pile (near to the membrane structure), D  is 0.0049 kW/s2, the maximum heat release rate is 
15.9 MW. 
3.3.2. Simulation results analysis of coal storage shed fire 
Expounded in pneumatic membrane material combustion characteristic experiment, the critical temperature for the 
heated membrane material to generate holes is 365 ć conservatively, and it is presumed that once the surface temperature 
of membrane structure is beyond 365 ć, holes will appear on the surface, and the structure lose stability. According to the 
simulation results of FDS, it is found that surface temperature of membrane exceeds the critical temperature because of the 
close distance between original coal piles and the upper membrane structure. The hole area grow to 21.071 m2 (Black zone 
in Fig. 8) at 3 498 s, and will be larger than the critical hole area (19.579 m2). Therefore the pneumatic coal storage shed has 
danger of collapse in the most disadvantage fire scene. 
Fig. 8.  Temperature distribution on the surface of the shed. 
4. Conclusion 
1)The temperature for the heated pneumatic membrane material to generate holes lies from 365.5 ć to 437.6 ć. The 
minimum difference between internal air pressure and the external required for stability of the Chinese pneumatic coal 
storage shed is 34.73 Pa, and the critical hole area in fire is 19.579 m2. In the most disadvantage fire scene, the hole area 
upper the fire will grow to 21.071 m2, and is larger than the critical hole area, so the pneumatic coal storage shed has danger 
of collapse. 
2)If the fire loads are distributed unscientifically, there has relatively short distance from the fire source to the pneumatic
membrane structure, which will lead to appearance of high temperature to generate holes on the surface of pneumatic 
membrane structure. When the hole area increases larger than the critical hole area, then there exists a risk in stability of 
pneumatic membrane structure that will endanger the safety of evacuation and fire rescue in it. Conclude from this: in 
engineering applications of pneumatic membrane architecture, there should be a safe distance from internal fire loads to the 
membrane above them. 
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